Breakfast till 11.30

Blueberry & Coconut Porridge $16.50
(Vegan & GF)

River Kitchen Big Breakfast

Hot oat porridge with blueberries, coconut
milk, berry coulis and coconut yoghurt served
with steamed coconut milk on the side

$22

Sausage, Pestells bacon, breakfast potatoes,
mushrooms, onion jam, free range eggs cooked
any way & toasted house made bread

Toasted Muesli $16 (V, Vegan available)

Vegetarian Breaky

Toasted muesli, with chia seeds, nuts, oats, fruit &
seeds, served with seasonal fruit & yoghurt
Add Coconut yoghurt $2

$22 (V)

Grilled halloumi, mushrooms, spinach,
breakfast potatoes, onion jam, free range eggs
cooked any way & toasted house made bread

Fish Cakes $22 (GF)

Bacon & Eggs

Spinach, free range poached eggs & hollandaise

$16

Two free range eggs cooked any way with Pestells
bacon and your choice of house bread toasted rye, white, seeded wholemeal or gluten free

Waffles
Grilled banana and custard, with cinnamon &
toasted almonds $20 (V)

eggs

Eggs Benedict

$4 fried chicken, maple syrup & hot sauce
Buttermilk
$21

Spinach, free range poached eggs, toast &
hollandaise, with either -

Pestells Bacon $20.50
Mushrooms $19.50 (V)

River Kitchen Toast
$10

Choose from these house made
breads…

Kids Menu (age 12 and under)

Seeded wholemeal,
white, rye or
gluten free bread

Soft boiled eggs and toast soldiers $8
Waffle with banana & maple syrup

Choose either…
Our homemade jam or marmalade,
Pic’s Peanut Butter,
Vegimite or Marmite,
honey, chocolate spread

$9

At River Kitchen we take pride in
supporting our local producers. We always
serve free range eggs from Willow Creek
Farm, we use Pestells butchery, and our
cheeses come from Little River and Viavio,
True Leaf Microgreens grow our delicious
greens.
Please advise your server of any allergies
or dietary requirements when you order
Gluten free bread available, just ask

Sides:
Spinach, mushrooms, potatoes or
hollandaise $4
Buttermilk Chicken $7
Sausage (1) or Pestells bacon (3) $5
Free range egg cooked any way $3
Slice of house toast and butter $4

